
satisfaction of the Court, the decree shall not be esecuteJ.” The 1S94 
result, llierefore, is tluit if the tenant pays the compensation for 
•which ho has been declared liable ho cimiiot he ejected; if the 
misuse or broaoli is capable of being remodii'd, and he does not Ra.v Pciitib 
comply with the injunction of the Court to remedy it, he is liable 
to be ejected, and if  ho fails to pay tlio compensation awaided he, 
is of course liable also to ejectment; but where he pays the com
pensation, or where the act is capable of bein»' remedied, and lui 
has remedied it, there is no ejectment. It serms to me, lookin.i' 
at the scojie of the seofcioQ and the character of tlie Tenaney Act 
which covers all disputes hetwcea landlords and tenants, that any 
action of the landlord must proceed iinder and be g'ovorned by 
the rules laid down by the Legiakture in the Teiiatiey Act, but, 
as already pointed Out, it is not necessary to go into these 
questions, because the case of the plaintiiJ was roaily one for 
ejectment; ho gave a notice for ejectment and asked for ejectniout ; 
and, altbooffh there were other prayers in  the plaint, they were 
merely ancillary to the prayer for cyectment. I  quite agreo with 
the view that a domaud in the notiee for compensation was 
neciB’Sary. English cases on the construcbion of En«-lish 
Statutes are of great assistance, sometimes in constvuiiig acts of 
the Indian Jjegislatu>'6 where the Statutes are in jjari mateiia, 
h u t excepting a verbal similarity between a portion of soction 155 
of the Tenancy Act and a portion of section 14 of the English 
Statute, which was referred to in argument, they do not seem to 
me to run on parallel lines. I agree, therefore, in dismissing tlie 
special appeal with costs.

J. V. w. Appeal tUsmisml.

PRIVY COtJKCIL.
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[On appeal from the High Court at Calontta.] 14.
Onus of proof—Sittdu, lam—Joint famihj~Suitln/ioe as to the continuance 

of the joint holding of pi‘oyert)j—Inheritanee aiid sumvonMp wider 
the ilitakskam Law.

® Present: Lords HoBUOOSis, Ma c sa q h te s  und Mo sms, an<3 Sm S.
Couch.
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A (laiightM in the ubaoiice t>l! sons claiuiBil to iiilierit, aftev llie doallis »£ Im* 
fiithof’s iviilow’B, estate wliioh shu alloged to have bolonge:! to lilin aflpiiratiily. 
This estate had been ftt one time in his poasnsgiuu jointly witli liis only 
brolliei-, tliey having boon mainhera of ii joint family n'ler tha Milakslinra, 
On the tloath of one ol the brothera, who died beCoi-ii the claiiniint's father 
leaving botis, (he latter liecanic entitled tliereti) jointly with th« survivor. In 
order to establisii this ciaiiii to inherit her father’s eliart! on his subspqnout 
death, it ^vas held tlmt it was fur iier to addiic i evidoiice that thure liad been 
a Reparation between her fatlier sni I Ids eo-aii'ivor or en-sharem, As the 
erideuoe stood, the infHroucu was that the previous johit lioldiug hud cuiiliniied 
till her fatlier’s duitlh.

7\i>p]5AL from two docreos (Lst Soptcmbor 1890) of tlie High 
Court, revevslug a decree (31si; August ISS'S] of tlie Subordiimte 
Judgy of Piitiiii.

Oil appeal by tlie pliiintiff, a Jaugbtcr claimiivg to inlierit 
tliG estate of lier deceased fatlier in tlio absence of sons, tlio 
qiiestion was wlictker tliat estate was licld by him at liis deatli as 
liis separate estate, or was bold by biiii as a Kbarer in family estate 
jointly witb tbe sous of bis deceased brother. The property con
sisted of four entire villages, with shares in two others, all in the 
I’aî na district;. The plaintiff-iippellant, daughter ol‘ Dharaiii Singh,' 
who died in 184;-!, claimed to inherit tjicm as having boon her 
father’s separate estait  ̂in accordance wilih tlie Mitakshara. He 
left two Avidows, one of whom, Bhnp Koer, the plaintfff’s iiiotlim', 
died iu the year 1875, the other widow, Ohovvrasn, haring died 
before her without children, and it was allegeil in the plaint, but 
disputed in the case, that the widows had title to tind possession 
of the property in question, for their estates for life. The daughter, 
Trit Koer, brought this suit on the 21st March 1887, within 
twelve years from her mother’s death, alleging separation of her 
lather’s possession from that of Ramdyal, his only brother, who 
died in 1839. The elder ol' two sons whotii Ramdyal loft, named 
Hsmi Lai, was the first defendant. Ho died before tho hearing, 
fcbeodyal, the second son, died before the suit was brought. Their 
representatives, with certain purchasers and lessees of the property 
in suit, who were added as parties, made up the number of the 
dei'eudants-respondents, Tho plaint also alleged that, on the 5th 
March )845, the widows Chowrasu and Bhup Koer had been 
induced by Rani Lai and Shsodyal to eseoute an ikratnama,,.



wliicli oiigl)t not to opftriite iiguiiist tlio present cliiim. The iSW 
(lei'ence mainly was that Uliaram Siuffli Bad been joiiifc iii estate "l î!i7IcoE(r 
■\vitli Ms bi'otliBi’ Raimh'al, tlic property in qtiestion l)eiug jointly ^
iield by tlieiii, except some part tliat had been siequireil by lUim Pkp.shab 
L:il au'l Sheodyal in 185i and 1855, none of it liaring been Swuii. 
separate odiate ; and tliat as joint family csttita, tlae jiroperty 
was not tbs inli'irilaiico of Bharain’s duugliter, but devolved on 
tliii descendants of tUoie U'spliews who had come into co-parce- 
iiary with him in his lifetime. The dofeace also relied ou the 
law of liniitatioa; ]jut the Courts below concurred iu finding 
on the evidence that lihiip Koer died at- the date allege 1 by 
the plaintiff, vk., the 3rd April 1S75, so that twelve yoar  ̂
from her death had not elapsed whoti this suit was eommeuced in 
1887, and limitation, iiuder Art. 141, Sch. II of the Limit- 
atioa Aut, XV of 1877, did iwt apply. Tbe Coarts Mow ako 
eonenrred in finding that Dharani was joint with liis father Uonian 
iSingh, di!cuased iu 180ti, aiiJ 'with hi< brother lianvJyal, deceased 
iu 183y, when the village lauds, forming the estate claimed, were 
acquired. They differed as to the sabseipient separation of Dharam 
from his brother.

The Subordinate Ju4go was of opinion that there had been a 
separation of the property in Dharam’s lifetime altliough he could 
not determine the date of it. This separation had the effect of 
entitling Dharam’s -widows to their estates for their lives, and of 
entitling his daughter to inherit the property. His decree was 
in favour of the plaintiff for one-half of her claim, or thereaboutji, 
iu all the villages mentioned m the schedule to his paint.

On an appeal by the defendants to the High Court, the result 
of the judgment of a Division Bench (PiGOT and GcOKDOS, JJ,), 
after an examination of the documentary evidence in particular, wag 
that they foTind that the joint holding, originally joint m the lime 
of the brothers, had not been she wn to have been brought to 
end. They found, upon the'whole evidence, that the right infer
ence was that the joint holding continued down to Dharam’s d«ath- 
They did not concur in the opinioa of the first Court ithouirh 
there was much, in the im'estigations of both Oourts, in which the 
A[ipeIIate Court agreed with the lower Court), that,the fol
lowing pro]iosition Avas coiTCCt, i:is, that ferliin acts on Sheodval’s
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1894 part, and dealiugts witli tlie estate, or portions of it, after t i e  death

PRri Kobe Ctaram, purporting to acicnowledgc a title in one of tlie ■̂̂’ido■̂ vg,
Gliowrasu Koer, went to prove that at some time, during Dharam’s 

life, there had been a partition. On this point tliey differed from 
Einsii. the coiickision of the Court below, and, reyersing the decree, dis

missed the suit with costs.

On the plaintiff’s appeal—

Mr. J. 11. A. Bmnson, for the appellant, argued that the 
evidence supported the conclusion of the Snbordinate Judge. lie  
referred to the evidence showing how Ghowrasu Koer, the senior 
widow, had dealt with the estate, as well as to the conduct and 
declarations of Sheod}’al, and other matters inconsistent with the 
whole estate having already, ut that tinio, vested in Dliaram’s nep
hews, as his survivors in a joint holding. At this stag(i, now that 
evidence had been adduced on both side.s, the answer to the c[ues- 
tion, whether there had been a separation or not, was a matter of 
inference from the general facts, and the docinnentary proofs. 
There was enough, in favour of the affirmative regarding separa
tion, to support the plaintiff’s claim.

Mr. R  B. Finlay, Q.C., Mr. 21 V.^Dojine, ixml Mr. w l l l  
Rattigan for the respondents, were not called upon.

p
A.fterwards, on the 14th Julv, their Lordships’ judgmeui was 

delivered by

Sir  R. Couch.—Doman Sin>:;h, who died in 1806, had two 
sons, Oharam Singh a.i'I Ilamtlyal Singh. D]\arain Singh died 
on the 13th July 1843, leaving two widows, Mussummats Ohow- 
rasu Koer and Bhiiji Koer, and a dimghtor who is the plaintifl 
in the suit and the present ap lellant. He hal no other issue. 
EaTTuiyal Singh died on the 24th Decemhor 18B9, leaving two 
sous, Sheodyal Singh and Ham Lai Singh. Sheodyal died in 
1281 F.S, (1873-74) leaving sons and grandsons, who are 
defendant,s in the suit and now respondents. Jlam Lai Singh was 
the 'first defendant. He died after the filing of his written stite- 
m«nt in defence, and is now representtni by his son Mahadeo Per-, 
shad, the first respondent. Both the widows of Dharam Singh 
are dead. P>hup Koer the plaintiff’s mother survived tJhowrasu. 
The date of her death was disputed, the defendants alleging that she
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(lied about 1865 and relying on tlio law of Hniitation. Bai it has 1894 
Leon found by tlie first Court and tbe Higli Court tliat slie died Pm t  Kofh 

on tlie 3id April 1875j as alleged by tbe plaintiff, and tlie suit bav- ®-
ing been cnimneneod on tbe 21st March 1887 is not Larred by tbe PEnjiiAD 
law of limitation. Sixaii.

Tbe pbiintiff cluimei! as lieircss of her fatber Dbaram Singb, 
alleging tbat lie was separate from b's nephews Slieodyal and Bam 
Lai at tbe time of bis death, and that the properties in dispute 
were bis separate properties. The family was admittedly govern- 
Pil by tbe Mitabsbara law, aecording to which a daughter is en- 
tiiled, in the absence of sons, to inherit the separate estate of her 
father after the death of bis widows,. As it could not bo disjrafeJ 
that Dbaram and Ranidyal were at one time joint in estate, 
and Bliaram and his nephews wou'd also be so, tbe onus was upon 
the plaintiiF to prove that there had been a sepaviition.

The First Subordinate Judge of Patna in an able judgment 
has stated the evidence produced to prove tbe scpiration, as well 
us that upon the question of tbe date of Bhup Koer’s death, and 
bus evidently given a very careful consideration to this evidence.
As to tbe oral evidence he says that in bis opinion tbe oval evi- 
denoe on eidierside was not of much worth, and could not be relied 
upon nnle*ss corroborabed by something more reliable ; that none 
of the witnesses appeared to him as truthful or unbiassed; that 
“they pretended to recollect occurrences which took place upward.s 
of forty years ago, with as much vividness as if they had wit
nessed them only a few months ago ; ” and tliat the question of 
separation bad to be decided mainly upon the documentary evi- 
denoe. The High Court agreed in thi.s.

The earliest documentary evidence is a bond dated the 15th Sep
tember 1813. Lt purports to be made by Dusruth Lai, mokktar of 
Mussumraat Chowrasn Koer, wife of Dbaram Singh, in favour of 
Kanbai Lai, who was then in possession of Sherpore, one of the dis
puted properties, under a zurpesligi iyara granted by Dharam^Singh.
The bond alludes to the ijara, and creates a further charge upon 
Sherpore for the money then borrowed. It purports to b<5 sign
ed “ Mussummat Chowrasu Koer, widow of Babu Dhiiram 
Singh. By the pen of Sheodyal Singh,” and is mtnessed by
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18!)4 Dusmitli Lsil anil Slieodyal Singli. The next document is a 
zurpeshfli ijara, dated tlie 28tli Juno 1814. It pnrports to be 
mside by “ Dusruth Lai, mohUar of Miissummat Ohowraau Koer, 
widow of liabu Dluirara Singli, deceased.” It rofors to tlie 
ijara by Dharam Singli, and the further charge, of tlie 15th 
September 1843, and to the term of the ijara having expired, and 
renews it for a farther term of three years. This is signed by 
Dusruth Lai only, and has the seal of Chowrasu Ivoer, Sheodyal 
niuther signs nor witnesses it.

Another document is a judgment of the Additional Principal 
Budder Amin of Patna, dated the 11th September 1844, in a suit 
by two ])er£ions against Chowrasu Kocr, Sheodyal Singh and Earn 
Lai Singh and others for a share of the produce of a village in 
moiaa Darnara Bnzurg, which was stated in the plaint to have 
belonged to Dharam Singh. ]n the judgment it is staled that 
Chowrasu Koer had filed her answer, denying the connection of 
Sheodyal Shigh and Ham Lai Singh wltli the iuheritance of Dharaui 
Singh, and that Sheodyal, for himself and as guardian of liis minor 
brother, 11am Lai, had personally filed his answer in sujipori of the 
defence of Ohowrasu Koer, to the effect “ that the hoir of Ifs 
tiuole Dharam Singh is Mnssununat Ohowi'asn Koer, the widow of 
Dharam Singh, and accordingly suits have been disposed of and 
are pending from the glllah to the Sudder (’oiirt on the establish
ment of her heirship ; and that the plaintiffs’ suit against him, the 
defendant, on the allegation of being the heir of Dliaram Singh, 
deceased, is wholly an act of selfishness on their part.”

The order made in the suit is “ that the suit be deci'oed against 
Mussummat Ohowrasu Koer, and the remaining defendants be 
oxemjited from liability in this case.”

Another document is a judgment of the Munsif of Hilsa of 
the 23rd August 1844, in a suit by one Fyez Ali Kbau against 
Chowrasu Koer, Sheodyal Singh and Ram Lai Shigh, and others 
not members of the family, for the I’ecoTcry of a share of the 
])rodiice of properly in mouza Mahomedpore, said to liave been 
forcibly cut and carried aw.ty by a servant of Dharam Sitigh under 
the orders of him, and the other defendants. The defendants denied 
the plaintiff’s title, and said that the laud from which the produce
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was taken was in tLek woiu.i Maborodporo. The SuborJiiiate 
Judge says tliis sliows tliat (lliownisti liad some interest iu that 
mouia. The suit wiis dismissed on the ground that the plaintiff 
liad not proved his title, and the question, who wore the Leirs of 
Dliaram Singh, appears to have been iuniiuterial.

Another document is a decree of the Sudder Court, dated the 
1‘lth Sejiiuniber 1814, iu a suit relating to property of eon>si leralile 
vahie. Dharam Singh luid instituted a suit to establisii his title fo 
it, and had obtained a decree on the 29tli April An appeal
was preferred against it, anil after the death of Dliaraui, Oliovrrasu 
Koer WHS uiiide respondent as his representiitire. The BuhorJi- 
nate Judge says that no attempt was made on the part ofSheodyal 
and Kam Lai to Lave their names substituted for that of Dliaram, 
and that they would iu all ]irobability have done so, if they hail 
bjjii joint with him an 1 hid li3caim entitled to tho property by 
riglit of survivorsliip, Their Lorddiip.-; do not see any wei»dit iu 
tliis, if iiiileed there is any such probability. Bum Lai was a nnnor 
anl SbfioJyal mny have liiid reasons, otbur tliau knowing lie had 
no title, for not becoming a rosp:nideut. If the decree of tbe 2ytli 
April LS43 had been reversal, he would not luive been bound by 
the decree of tlte SiiddcS’ (Jourt.

Li trut|i the only docnnuaitary ovideneo of importance is tlie 
st.itement by Skeodyal that ho and Ram Lai wore not Leirs of 
Dliaram. This was made more than 40 years ago, and Sheodyul 
being dead, and there being no documentary evidence to oxj)lain 
tlift statement, reasons for liis setting up Uhowrasu Koer as tha 
Loiress of Dliaram Singli can only be suggested. In Ram Liil's 
written statement it is said that the reasons were, the existence of 
liiigation about tho time of Dharam Singh’s death, the inikibted- 
ness of Sheodyal, and attempts said to Lave been made by Lis 
creditors to sell properties belonging to the family. ]{am Lai 
was a minor when the statement was made, and may Lave known 
nothing aljout tLe matter. CLowrasu Koev wa,s set up iis tlio solo 
Leire.ss, whicL was imtrue, liLiip Koer being equally an heiress. TLe 
statement was therefore partly untrue, and tLis suggests that there 
I'iny Lave been soine reason, not now oapable of being proved, for 
si-Tiing ii]i a title in CLowrasn Koer. Tb'! Subord’male -liiilge 
tLougLt there were two alteniativerf! that ihe a-;jrliuns of htr
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1S94 title by Cliowrasn Koer should be ragardod as hohu fuleiwi% or 
I’lunivoEii slionld be rogarded “ !is blinds contrived by Sheodyal
Ma*aiei doceive tile world and conceal Ms own title.” Bnt tlie
P iiB s iu u  assertion of bev title by Cliowrasu Koer being partly false makes
SiNon. ji; doubtful. Then, as is observed by tlie High

Court, the fact that there is no evidence of any documents of parti
tion or separation of any kind is of great importance, having regard
to the value of the family property, and to the fandly being
obviously one very much versed in the conduct of business afiairs. 
It was dear that on the death of Doman, Dharani and Ramdyal 
were joint in estate, and on llamdyal’s death, Dharam been,me 
joint in estate with his nephews. The plaintiff had to meet the 
presumption that this continned, and to prove a separation in estate. 
The documentary evidence—the only reliable evidence in the case’
— is in their Lordships’ opinion insufficient to f)rove this, oven when 
considered with the oral evidence of the plaintiff and her two wit
nesses, which it is plain the Subordinate Judge tlionglit was of no 
value. The High Court on appeal by the defondiuits dismissed 
the suit, and also dismissed a cross-appeal of the plaintiff, ami their 
Lordships will humbly advise fler Blajesty to afBm  ̂the decree 
of the High CauH and dismiss this appoiiL The rippelianfc will 
pay the costs of it.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitor for the appellant; Mr. J. F. WatMns.
Solicitors for the respondent; Messrs. T. L , Wilson cf Co,

0 . B.
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,8 9 i BHAil CHAND GIRI BHAYABAM PANDAY.«

April h. of mit—Civil Procedtm Code (Act XIV of ISS^), seelions SGI,
36B, S65, 371—Suniml of right to sue—AppUealion to reoine suit hj 
2ierson whose claim is in wifiiat wiili that of originalplamtiff—Pdrtks— 
Sfhslitution of parties.

The langimga of saotioas 361 and 371 of tha Code of Civil Prooeduta 
ralatiug to abatement of a anit show tlmt, where it is sought to vevivo a auit 
on the deatli of the plaiadffi, the cauaa of action of the original aud revived

® Application in Original Civil Suit No. 179 of 1893.


